
Tenuis. --!.v...i..,.. M' Contract Advertisement taken at propor-
tionately low rates.
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VISITING FIREMEN NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scuppernong Wine!
OF ELEGANT QUALJTT, r,

Both Bed and White.
1 he healthiest and most palatable Wine to

drink. For summer use it surpasses everything

eke. . -

Also, a fine line of
V

Imported & Domestic Clarets,
GINGER ALE. BASS PALE ALE,

LONDON STOUT, MoEWAN'S SCOTCH ALE.

LAGER BEER, &o Ac

Our GROCERY ANB LIQUOR DEPARTMENTS

are the most complete in the state. .

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 North Front St.

jy 15 DAW tf

Wonder
TTHAT 18 THE WORLD COMING TO? The

poor man is now on an equality with the richest
so far as books are concerned." i

- h

STANDARD BOOKS, always unabridged, from

2 Cents upwards, from a GREAT BOOK SALE.

. The undershraed has how In hand a very large
consignment of the famous standard and won-
derfully low--oriced trablicatlons of JOHN B. AL.- -
DKN. Catalognes furnished.

' Call and see for yon reelves at
Jy la tf '

Ltve Book and Muslo Stores.

Hi M Turnip Seed,

QABBAGE SEED. CABBAGE SEED.

All the Leading Varieties
For sale, wholesale and retail.

WILLIAM H. GREEN. .

Iyl6tf 117 Market Street. '

Layerici Setter Puppies for 3 il).

jgEAUTTPUL AND HIGH-BRE-

JORDAN T. MclVEB,

jy 12 lw nac Wilmington, N. C.

Eeport
CONDITION OP SINKING FUND OP THE

CITY OP WILMINGTON, N. C, JULY 11th, 1885:

8 per cent 4 Bonds, Due 1887, $ 400
" 1889, 1.C00

.1 y u " 1892, 3.500
6 per cent 51 " " 1897, 5.900

12 " 1899. 2.C00
10 " " 1901. 10,000
23 " 1904. 2CC0
17 " " 1910, 17,000-64,8- 00 00

Cash on hand . 74 24

164,874 24
W. I. GORE.

jyl5 2t Commissioner.

OPPICE OP THE LIGHT-HOUS- E ENGINEER,
CourUand Street, Baltimore. Md.. July

jl the "ij'not authorised to couec. ior

jntfl

NG EDITION.
in

assembled to Jyncu a. h of 200 men
A

u- - ? at Marion: Iod.. but
DPgrorav1S- u- -

prevc llieil ujr " . -
were

bienni al convention of the National inBiDth

Cotton
Exchange met . at White Sulphur

r tnme thirty members were
Spring1',

von nt'

i

Cheyen ne Indians are leav--

-- t;n in armaria and . are
resci 'a"1'"

forcin" cattle men 10 mmuu
The news of a threatening movement

lf Russians on Afghanistan caused a fall in

tie price of British consols, ana a . suarp

.irnre in the Chicago wheat market.

Vue failure of the Munster Bank, of Cork, --

Ireland, caused fears of a riot; in Dublin,

r .rir'k aud other places where the bank

b,i,l broucbea there was also great excit-e-

ment . Chojera deaths in Spain Tues- -

673; new cases 1,063 About 650
ifcfcgHi re present 'at the Republican

in Richmond. Va.; 200

are colored Joe Palmer, colored,

bansid for murder, in Cincinnati, O.

TLe London Stock Exchange is panicky on

toMtirmatiou of the reported advance of
the Russians on Zulficar Pass. Earth- -

e shocks of great force in Asia Minor.'
Tne first bale of new cotton was re--

,eivrtl at Vicksburg, Miss., July 9th, j-Ne-
w

York markets: Money Ul per

lvt. ; cotton steady at 10J10jc; wheat,
uugrale4 red 8594ic; southern : flour

stenly; corn, ungraded 5053c; spirits turp-

entine firm

notice. .. j

Col. John A. Nicholson, of R4ck- -

irjobain, N. C, has taken the agency I

for tin' Star on the Carolina Central
ami Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Rail Roads, and is authorized to rec-

eive subscriptions and advertisem-

ents and to receipt for same.

Grant has rallied again, but that
is a peculiarity of his disease.

The new Tory Minister of War
aks for an additional force of 35,000
roeo.

Grant's physician, Douglas, is
breaking down from the constant
strain upon him. ;:

"

;
v

The scourge in Spain is spreading
and now the number of 5aae of eho-ler-a

is placed at 30,000. !

Shelby Female College was well
patronized the last scholastic yean
Rev. R. D. Mallory has charge ;

The New Orleans Exposition plant
boilJ'mgH have been sold for $l75,f- -

000. They were purchased for the
new kxpoHition company. j

i

As far as we have observed this is
a poor frait year. We have no good a
apples, btachea or melons. The
peaulieN are extremely inferior.

G.n. Buckner, of Kentucky,'; re-centl-

called to see Gen. Grant.
They ere students together at West
Point. It is hard to outgrow boyish
friendships. ." '

There is a revival of a rumor that
the Czar Alexander is to be crowned
soon. He ought to be careful -- to rei
member that "uneasy lies a head that
wears a crown." A good soft hat is
much better.

sixty persons were poisoned at
Kankakee, 111., by eating dried beef
from the Rice Butcher and Supply
Company, of Chicago. Only one1

aeatli, but the other victims are suff-

ering terribly j

wn. Wolseley is in London. He
does not bring back many honors
and the Tory Cabinet fooled him by
uoin g lust what th . nrAtpnlpl tn I

J r r I
condemn in Mr. Gladstone -o- rdering
dB evacuation of troops.

A '

negro named Ed Shaw, a for-- ;
bitter Republican, is a promi- -

Dent candidate for Port Surveyori
p at Memphis. He turned Demo4

m good time. The Tennrasee)
democratic papers are much amtai
fDJ . r. o

over the matter.

The ew XotTc Times devotes

reuio three columns of the
"TAB to nrn;nn 4L.. r.
Kenu .... 0 . . uaiin"MIC r ll'J TT1 a n - 1. :

fcleclprf P T U
coiueni 01 Uornell Univer-- 5 1

""Ji 1.. is a t,U;.:. a J. I
is auu wuaii: i
'"woreit proves it. Prof A RtoW
Well-fr- om Bnckl e s great work.

1

Th, Prinn . r liT.i :

yv aies ; was so;
shocked over his toast at the revUJ 1

uon8 in the Pall Matt Gazette that.he ordruerecntto be discontinued at'once. TIia t.:- - . .
8ch V y W'-

.a t
u,gU moral reputation it' I

wa8asttnn k- -j . - twaii i.f l no va ; w

d to the awful details that ap--;

edinthe Gazette. "

BASE BALL,

The Henderson Nine Again Tletorl- -
,. Score 7 to 2.

We were disappointed in yesterday's
game, both as to the result and the playing
of the Seasides. We hadj hoped that they
were going to return the compliment paid
them the day before and send the Hender-
son boys home with one game less than
they now have won, but Jacobs' pitching
proved too much for the home team, and the
visitors scored a second victory. William
caught finely, and Hart, Jacobs and Wil-lai- ma

did some heavy batting.
The Seasides played five or six innings

well, but were very loose on the others,
especially the first. Monroe was not well
and 1 unfortunately had his finger hurt,

hicl prevented him catching as well as he
usually does. The Seasides were Outplayed
all around, at the bat and in the field, and
the Henderson boys deserve credit for the
manner in which they won their games.
No pleasanter games have been played here
this season and the visitors have acted in
the most quiet, gentlemanly manner at all
times and under all circumstances.. They
have commended themselves to our people
by their conduct, and we shall be

.
glad

when they visit us again, though we hope
next time they will not win both the games
they ; will play with the ; Seasides. The
Raleigh club, will play here Friday and'
Saturday, when a lively, game can be ex-

pected. The new pitcher, H. E. Force
will relieve Kurtz one day! "Old Keockey"
can be. seen on Friday behind' the bat, and
he wants all of his fiiends at the grounds,;
so that he can show them what he can do.

Below we give the score: '

HENDERSON. ' ' B; B.H. P.O. A. E.
Williams, c....... i . 3 4 13 0 a
Finch, 2b.. ..... 0 1 1 5 4
Hart. lb.,... 1 1 9 0 1

Flemming, s. b . ... 0 1 1 1 1
Jacobs, p. i ! . . 0 0 0 17 i0
Overton, 3b.......... 0 01 2 1 0
White; r.f.... 1 0 0 0 1
Swain, c. f... 2 1 1 0
Dunn, 1. f. . .... : .... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals, 7 8 27 24 7

SEASIDE.- -
. ' R. B.H. P.O. A. E.

Robinson, 2b........ 11- - 4 0 1
Kurtz,p .0 0 0 12 0
Monroe, c 1 0 8 5 2
Rosenthal, lb....... 0 1 11 0 0
Moore, cf 0 0 1 2 0
Carmicbael, s. s 0 0 1 4 4
Cutlar, 3b - 0 0 0 1 2
Freeman, r.f 0 Q 0 0 0
Empie, 1. f.. 0 0 2 1 1

Totals, 2 2 27 25 10

nrmx Presbyterian ennrcfa.
The regular weekly service of the First

Presbyterian Church will be conducted by
the Rev. W. W. Moore, D. D., to-nig- at
8i o'clock. There will also be service in
the Church (Friday) night at
the same hour.

. HIVER AND 1SARINB.

The river is getting so low as to inter
fere considerably with navigation, and as a
consequence the boats are now arriving
somewhat behind time. Since the above
was written we learn that there has been a
rise of nearly three feet in the river.

i

CITY ITEMS.
s

K MOTHERS I MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS I Are
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by

siok cnua sanerrar ana eiymtr wiin uie excra-atln- pr

pain of cutting teeth T If so, go at once
id get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW8 SOOTH

INQ SYRUP.- - It will relieve the Door little suf
ferer Immediately depend upon ft ; there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic.. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleaaant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses hi the United States. Sold
everywhere. .25 cents a bottle.

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

AUCTION, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 17, AT
at Sales Rooms, No. 801, or. Mar-

ket and Second Streets. - A. general variety of
Auction Goods.' including an assortment of Fur
niture, some Real Antique. Also, a large lot of
urocerv uooas. consienea ior positive ana unre- -
stnetea saie. iy ioa

i i

Lost, . . ' ..... I

WHILE DRIVING, BETWEEN THE SEASIDE

Park and the Purcell House, on Tuesday after
noon, A BUNCH OF KEYS! The finder will be

t r ..-- , . .... . .

rewardod by returning to the IMobxiks Stab
umce. . . .5 jyw.it

Hotip to Consignees.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO CONSIGNEES

Coal, per German Bark Friedrich
WUhelm IV., that the said Vessel arrived on the
14th Instant; is ready to discharge her cargo, and
that her lay-day- s commence this morning, ICth
UMKiUU. ..... . ..

vv. AHJUfccja, jaasceroi uermaa xwa
Friedrich Wilhelm IY.

D TwcrtITT , TiriraiiirDtr aww
ijyl2t i -- ..a :,w;.n?-- . IgentS. 1

"
AJftTgftmS i. Jj3rg3inS a4

QIT1ZEXS OP WILMINGTON, CONSULT YOTJH

owa interest, ana buy country Produce of
JUMP K. 1AKSHALL.

i T
-' - ' No. 84 North Water1 8tConsignments are ruahlnerln. WhT stand

idle? JylSDAWtf

LnMonr Profits
rXK MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS GIVEN
away, If orders are left with us PREVIOUS TOf
thjs arm 1N3T. we want te close out au suit
ings and Pant Stuffs. Showcase for sale.7 : UTTVSOW

?v iniVerslty flH8rtli Carolina.

IXrTEW PROFESSORS HAVB RECENTLY

been added to the Faculty, making a tola! of se--j

I Tenteen msWuctors. All the courses 6f Study

have been enlarged and strengthened. Post-gra-- ;

no (tMRUnn la offered in every department.',
The next session begins August 27. Entrance ex- -

.min.ilnm Ancmat 27. 28. 29. " '
Por catalogue containing information In re--i

gard to tuiuon, ooaru, twins oi &uiliiibuu, owj..

a.PP . , HON. KEMP P. BATTLE LL. D r i
IPRKStDXST.

Jyl6 2t Chapel Hill, N. C

Newbern's linen hose and found them to, be
each 53 feet in length. " j

. hi r ; Chab. 1. MTERS.
Chief Fire Department, Wilmington'.

Wm. Elms. .''Chief Fire Department, Newbern.
, J, B. MAGILIi, y

' Chief Fire Department, Charlotte
Nl; BUPTliCHiti '

The banquet at the City Hall last night
was an elegant affair.. The spacious hall
was most handsomely , decorated with
flags and wreaths. The long tables were
arranged in the form of a cross, spread
with a tempting ' array- - of eatables;" and,
champagne and other wines flowed in pro
fusion. Chief. Myers; of the Wilmington
Fire Department, presided; and presented
the prizes lo the victors in the morning's
contest. , , . r . i --L'

A number off loasta were givc'sand t- -
sponded to in brief speeches by ' Mr.' F.
Watters, of the Newbern Company, Mr.-Henr-

McQueen, Mr. Parmalee, of the
"Little Giant," Col. Roger Moore, Capt.
A, L. DeRosset, and Mr. John Daniel of
the Hook and Ladder Co. '

Chief Ellis, of the Newbern Fire Depart
ment, spoke as follows: '

Gentlemen: In behalf of the Newbern
Company I extend to you their sincere
thanks for your hearty welcome.

May the tie which cements us together in
common brotherhood, and which has

beet tried by fire and stood ' the test, be
greatly strengthened by direct personal in-

tercourse, and a more intimate personal
association.

May Wilmington, renowned for her
wealth, her enterprise, her intellect, and
Newbern, the old City of Elms,the home of
Gaston and Stanly, go onward arm in arm,
in the race : for every material improve-
ment, and in the achievement of renewed
victories. And while it is our common object
to quench the devouring flame; a common
enemy, let it be our , present purpose, by
a well seasoned, rational interchange, of
courtesies and sentiments, to add more fuel
to the flame which should burn brightly in
the oreasts oi all patriotic citizens. :

standing to-da- gentlemen, on the banks
of the noble Cape Fear, its many, many
hallowed reminiscences, which, inspire
alike the patriotic pride of Wilmington and
Newbern, recalls to us all the brilliant his-
tory of the Neuse and remind us aU to re-
vere the memory, and emulate the example,
of an illustrious ancestry, who were ever
reaay to sacrifice life and property in the
establishment as well as the maintenance of
constitutional liberty, ,

Again, i extend to you our sincere thanks.

Deatb of a Former Wllmlnetonlan at
Florence.

The sad announcement was received
here yesterday morning of the death,
rather suddenly, at Florence, 8.C; of Mr.
F. C. Walsh, son of Mr. David S. Walsh,
of this city. He was seized Monday night
with an attack of ooBgestion of the liver
and died yesterday morning at 8 o'clock.
Deceased was. about 25 or 26 years of age,
and was united in marriage only one month
ago to Miss Mamie Hudson, of Williston,
S. C. He left here for Florence about
three years ago, and at the time of his
death was manager of the dry goods house
of E. Sternberger. Mr , David Walsh and
the remainder of theoercaved family left
for Florence last night. The funeral wil
take place there to-da- y. I

Deceased had an attack of typhoid fever
some weeks ago, but had recovered fron
it. Before he left Wilmington he had quite
a severe atiacK oi congestion oi the liver.
He was a genial, warm hearted young
man, and his attractive social qualities had
gained for him many friends. His business
qualities were also of a superior order. !

j

reraonai.
Prof. E. A Alderman, principal of the

Goldsboro Graded School, left Wilmington
yesterday morning to deliver a lecture be
fore the Wilson Graded School last night
We know that Wilson enjoyed a treat
Mr. Alderman will return to this city tOr

night. An effort should be made to gel
him to deliver his lecture for the benefit of
the Library Association. ' " j

we are glad to learn that Mr. John
Grant, who was Injured by a fall at, the
depot Tuesday morning, is doing as well as
could be expected.

Mr. Samuel Hunter, of Laurinburg, an
old Newbenuan, was here yesterday and
the day before for. the purpose of seeing
and mingling .with his Newbern friends.

We were glad : to meet Messrs. Sam.
Watters andN. B. Agostinf (old --acquaint
tances) among the Newbern firemen. - - ;

Mr. C. T, Willis, of Goldsboro, is here
on a visit.. . He has been travelling a good
deal recently and reports the crops through
out the State as the best since 1875.' j

' ;
' ; iBicycle Racine Jr. i

In the five-m- ile bicycle race for the
championship at Charlotte on Tuesday j
which Was between Wm. MaxweB,rJr. of
Charlotte, and John fl. Pollpill, of Macon
Georgia, the former was the 'winner..
There are - three heats, and the one: "who
wins the best two out of the three willbe

' '
entitled to'the'ehampiohship.' V i

O. F. Asbury was the victor in the one',
mile race, and B. J. Overcash in the half-- ;

mile race. ,, ,. ., , j,
We get this information from Mn J. L.i

Yopp, ot this city,, who Was a contestant is
the one-mi- le race.

. j; , ,u . !

These Charlotte .fellows know .how . to!
handle a bicycle.' r r .

I

WI14 OooM Plnmi. u n- - rij su-- : r- -

Mr. J. B. Farrar showed us yeBterdayi a
specimen of the variety known as wild;.

goose plums," which were' the largest and.
finest fruit of the' plum species ve: have;

mi - . . .ever seen, iney were raiseu Dy jnx. u. s. .(

High, of Whiteville. who, it is said, raises
Bushels of them. ,We rneasured one which!
wao tliru ftn o liolf l tirVoa in iwntTlf i;M
ence and over an inch in diameter Later;
in the day we were shown by t Major:
Young some equally as large, grown in a--

garden in this, city. Capt. : S. W.. Noble is
making an effort to propagate them on hisi j

Place near this city. , !

been offered him if he could have accepted

STiSTdSKRaleigh ' Visitor: f; The Gov
ernor has offered a reward of $400 each
for the apprehension of Ray and Anderson
and rewards .will no doubt be offered, for
the others. ' Major J. M. Wilson,
Chief Engineer of the Western North Car-
olina road, is now with a working force of
the road five miles north from the mouth
of the Nantahala river. He reports the
work as progressing finely. At Balsam
station, the meeting point for trains "going
east and west, the road is 3,000 feet above
the sea levelr being higher than any other
railroad east of the Rocky mountains. . i

. Charlotte Observer: Mr. Peter
S. McLaachlin, foreman of the Observer
office, received a telegram Sunday morn
ing announcing the death in Florence, 8.
C, of his only daughter, Julia, who left
home a few weeks ago on a visit to friends
in that place. --: Our business men gen-
erally have been of the opinion all along
that the reduced . rates of telegraphy were
too good to last, and none of them there-
fore will, be surprised to learn that the
cheap rates are to be withdrawn. The
Western Union and the Southern Tele
graph offices have both received instruc
tions to restore ;the old rates
morning on messages of ten words. There
will be no more fifteen-wor- d messages for'fifteen cents, s

Raleigh News-Observe- r: - One
thousand dollars worth of N.- - C. 6s were
Rolii in New York last week at 112. i

UnM TTIJ bf;c??l "VCOi" xl- - ,UUiUU"

the exertions of Senator Ransom and the'
influence of Senator Vance, been appointed

at Washington. The State Board of
Assessors yesterday nxea tne valuation of
lhA miliVAV frnnrhiaAn in TJnrth Hnrnlina
The variations in value as shown by the
report elsewhere printed are interesting.
The highest valuation appears to be that of
the Piedmont Air-Iiin- o f1,500 a mile; the
lowest, that of the University, the Alma &
.Little itock and the Milton and eutherhn
Narrow Gauge, each $100. The longest
line of road within the State is that of the
Western North Carolina, which is 2761
miles fat length,, while the Milton & Bather- -

lis : line extends but one half mile within
our borders. J

Warrenton Gazette: The ther
mometer registered 99 yesterday. - -- A
newspaper is generally such as its patron
age makes it. Warren is about the
only county in the State that produces the
beauuiui cun . hickory. l&si year
CapL lucbard Uohbitt, living near Warren
ton, cultivated 7i acres in tobacco and 12
in cotton. From the latter he got nine
bales of cotton, a first rate yield, which he
sold for $400. His tobacco he sold for
$1,500. There was nearly twice as much
land in cotton as there was in tobacco and
the tobacco brought nearly four times as
much money as the cotton did. We
observe that the crops are better in Warren
than they are in . Vance, Franklin and
Wake. Havmc had a very flattering
and advantageous offer, Mr. John W.
Hicks, the editor and proprietor of the
Warrenton Home Journ il. has 'decided to
move his paper to Murfreesboro, and will
publish his last issue in this place to-da-

NBff ADVEUTlDKM SCflfd.
Notice To consignees.
Lost A bunch of keys.
MuNsoN Profits given away.
Wjl H. Grkkn Turnip seed.
John It. Marshaul Bargains.
UinvERsiTYof Jforth Carolina. :

Hkinsbeuger Standard works.
Geo. W Phice, Jb, Auction sale. ;

-

Local ru. '
The guard house is now empty.

The "Mulligan Guards" were
out serenading last night. )

There were no cases for tbf
t

Mayor yesterday morning.

uon t iorget tne iiuineran sun
day School excursion to Seaside Park this
morning.

.

The new bjilletin boards forth
Produce Exchange are in readiness to be

in - "put position. -

Our friends of the Fifth Street
Methodist Church give an excursion down

, The elegant spread at the City
Hall last night was prepared by Mr. R. J
Lewis, under the general direction of Capt,'

Jno. L. Boatwright: 1

, - The f Young Amerca8,, Captl
Julius Taylor, and Wide-Awakes,- " CaptJ
Samuel Greenberg, played match game
of base ball yesterday afternoon, which re--

suited in a score pf 13 for the former and 7

for the latter; . .,. ,' '
,

.,'

D I cover y of tbeLut Of the VleUme
A UTawa Vvnl aIaii.

Yesterday morning the ; mutilated re
mains of a man were found In the hull of
the steamer Wane, which had been raised
by Cap. Sam. Skinner --and taken to
Messrs. Morton & Hall's distillery ; wharf
near the Carolina . Central Railroad. The
hull, which was suspended between two!

lighters, was being unloaded of the remains
of the cargo which was on board of her- y ank and n a Qf sacs of

ann thA AmA Wltr wna fnnnrl Thrt
head of the unfortunate man. was entirely
gone, and one of the feet was missing. : It
is supposed that the head was blown off by"

I'thfr prnlnRion and the font., heinc exnosed '
v Jwas eaten off by flsh.i The remains are.
- . . VI

topppsed'be those ot .Weil; Jessup. ; coli

i; f thn lvUr nf thBtPmer Wat
""t - "Z, I '

on the afternoon of Thursday, March 5th,;
qi Villi prebeut vcar. vuiuuct oouuua woo
nfttifled -- who had the bodr buried in Oak

'

Grove Cemetery at -- luthe expense of the

Ban Kali Under Dlfflcnltlea.
We learn that the Little Giant and Hook;

& . Ladder, nines played a. match game ot
base ball in the wet sand at the Rocks yes-- i

terday afternoon. 1 Each side had a pro-- ;

fsinnal batterv and Mr! W. C. VonGlahn'
nf the Little Giant, acted as umpire. - xne

result was 4 to 4, and no more." j ;T

The President calls a halt. He says I

the axe is falling too fast to suit his
ideas. ; The Washington Star says :

A week aeo a stOD was nut to all work
the appointment division of the Treas

ury Department, and ' the appointment
clerk was told that no more commissions
were to be made out or papers considered
until further Orders, and a lot of changes
that were contemplated by him were killed

their conception. Commissioner of
Pensions Black was sent for personally by
the President and was given to understand
that the "offensive DartisanshiD cry had
become too indefinite in its meaning, and
that; no more changes in his official force
were to be made until there was a thorough
understanding of the subject on the part of
the President."

A dispatch from.--Londo- n, dated
Ilth inst., says: . ........

''The exposures in the Pall Mall Gazette
are creating thrilling public interest. The
charges that the police department was
suborned in the interest of the procuresses
and their patrons excite universal indigna
tion against the authorities, and a Govern-
ment investigation is probable. If the
veiled imputations of the Gazette can be
substantiated the peerage and the throne
itself are shaken."

At Oxford,
4
Miss., a negro was

lynched for the same old cnme,or at....... . 1

tempt at crime, ne laiied, Deing i

frightened off. Five hundred p'eople I

engaged in his hanging at the town
where the University of Mississippi

He was hanged in the back yard; of I

the Methodist Church.

The book critic of the New . York
Tribune says that .Miss Cleveland's
first attempt at book-makin- g isfof
slight material, but it is graceful,
pleasantly written, and its innocent
air of omniscience is rather typical
than individual." The price in Wash
ington City has declined nearly half
what it began at. ' :

Attorney General Garland has add
ed to his legal reputation by his dis
secting of the Dolphin-frau- d. Alas!
poor Roach. ,

'
,

p

Spirits Turpentine s

Lexington Dispatch; Mr. Numa
IV Heitman returned last week from the
University of Virginia, where he has taken
the law course.

The marry ingr business by cor
respondence has opened in the Durham
Reporter. That is not the best way for fu
ture happiness. -- .

Beaufort. Telephone; Fruit is
coming in in small quantities yet, the early
peaches and apples not existing in such an
abundance as the abundant blossoms fore
told.

Kernersville News; ReV. M. J.
Hunt has thus far found 133 families in
this county destitute of the Bible. No one
knows what is in the land until he or she
goes round and sees.

It turns out that, the . special
from Moncure, in Chatham, about the
threatened insurrection of the negroes was

hoax. A. public rueeting was held in
Pittsboro and resolutions were adopted de
nouncing the whole matter.

Goldsboro Argus: Mr. Andrew
Flanner has returned from New York,
where he found that there will be no diffi-

culty in his getting the . $50,000 or $60,000
that falls to his share as soon as his uncle's
large estate can be settled up. '

Lumberton Hobesonian: We
have been constituted a member of the
Shoe Heel Guards, and if they (the bors)
can stand it, we hope to go with them,
The only trouble is that we will have to
furnish our own rations, we mignt De

able to furnish everything else, but rations;
in our case, mean a great deal.

For summer complaint the fob
lowinsr remedy is said to be good: A hand'

it a. a
lui 01 common muuein sieweu in a pini 01
milk. News- - Observer. Another remedyj
and a good one, is a, handful of persim
mon bark chew it ana swauow the. "juice.
It has cared numerous cases almost in--
stantly. Greensboro .Workman.

Lonisbnrg Times: Bro. Henry
Al Poote. editor of the Warrenton Gazette.
was in Lonisburg this week, and paid our
sanctum s very pleasant visit. He reports
his town as improving since 'the comple-- r
tion of the railroad, and that the road is
paying weD. The farmers of his county;
are in better condition than for some years,;
and the cropsr-especia- liy topacco are one.

Asheboro Courier; . The C. .F.
& Y. V. Railway is now located Mo Mt.;
Airv. There is one stockade 26 miles this
. i .i, u;nn 1,.11'lt of Hff iw Tk&
road passes within three miles of Pilot
Mountain.? The Baptist Orphanage,
Association meets in Thomasvule, August
5th. Eminent speakers will be present.!
The corner stone ot one 01 tne Duuaings
will probably be laid. , ' J

Graham Gleaner: The list-tak- er

took1 the census of both dogs and sheep,.;
and found there to be 125 does in the town'.
ship and only 285 sheep not .enough1 to! I

feed the dogs for another year. Wei I
regie

ment Tuesday for the benefit of their credit I

tors, it is thought that vne assets win De
sufficient to fully reimburse all f their.

. . - -- vkx . i

Wmionxaaet:..une ot tne;
UnW hMe hall trfavers. Samuel TalliaJ

.M W r I
ferro broke his ler few days-agO'WhUe- i I

engagea in a ; game.- - xvacucia iiayo'
come up iw u; ""f" I

Btates f0r the especial purpose or attending; i
the Normal School. The enrollment at the!
enu Ui buu i ncca nmo ui" w. u.v.k
than fifty counties we renreseoted.yarwus- -; I

ir scattered from New Hanover in the isasi,.
toBnncombeintheWest r r

Raleigh :JiegisterJ From this
date Mr. Stephen G, Worth, late Fish Com- -;

mi8aioiier cf North Carolina, is connected.
with the Raleigh Register as its correspond- -
in editor. The STAB'S 'opinion is.

y generally entertained, and Dr. Sbep--;

herd s return to worth iAroiina was earn--!

estly
- - desired bv its neoDle.1

. - It is smarter. , I

. .r m. t mm m a X mm I

erable obstacle to his acceptance ot the po
sition which, undoubtedly; would bave

The Contest Between the Newhern and
Wilmington Firemen The Newbern

Firemen Win the Prlxee A Lars
Crowd Witness the Contest The Ex.
enralon Down the River The flapper

t the City Mii-3p- ei i oasts,

( We are glad to know that our Newbern
friends enjoyed themselves very agreeably
after a slight rest from the fatigue inci-

dent to their somewhat protracted trip and
the reception and parade, which took place
after their arrival here.

We append a list of those present, as ta
ken from the-registe- r at the Purcell House:

EM, Pavie,: S.B. Waltejs,
John Greer, J. M. Harget.v
P. M. Draney, ' George Ash, .

Jno. Detrick. , Wm. Ellis, ,

Charles Sweet, J. B. Young,
C. Erdman, ' JohnC. Green,
Lee Taylor, John McSorley,
J. W. Moore, ; E. M. Duguid,
R. H. Hilton, S. K. Eaton,
Jas. M. Howard, W. R. Watters,
H. E. Baxter, Ed. Lewis,
W. S. H. Turner, Jno. B. Young,
John Dlnklns, W. S. Phillips,
Hi If. Agostini, Jos. Duguid.
In this list is embraced the name of Mr

Wm? Ellis, who is Chief of the Newbern
Fire Department, and a fine looking Chief
he is, too.

Following' are the officers of the com
pany:

Foreman E. M. Pavie.
Ass't Foreman S. B. Watters.
Engineer R. H. Hilton.
Yesterday morning the companies

marched dowu t the foot of Chesnut
street, where a test of the engines was to
be made. In the meantime the streets and
sidewalks had become thronged with peo
ple, while a large number occupied posi-

tions on adjacent sheds and fences and
gazed from the surrounding verandas,
porches and windows. The deck of the
steamship Benefactor, which was lying at
her wharf, foot of Chesnut street, was also
lined with people. Among the spectators
were quite a number of ladies, who - ap-

peared to take a lively interest in all that
was going on. -

A good deal of time was taken up in ad
justing the engines and hose, ,

measuring
distances and in other preliminaries, and in
the meantime Wilmington Hook & Ladder
Company No. 1, under direction of Fore-
man J. H. Danielt exhibited the. , working
of their extension ladder, which can be
made to reach to a very great height. The
extension is made by the turning of a
crank and requires no great amount of
muscle.

The judges selected to decide upon the
Victors in the test and award the prizes,
consisting of an elegant silver tilting
pitcher and goblet and a handsome brass
clock, were Capt C. D. Myers, Chief of
the Wilmington Fire Department; Mr.

William Ellis, Chief of the Newbern Fire
Department, and Mr. J. B. Magill, of the
Charlotte Fire Department.

Everything finally being in readiness the
signal was given, the match was applied,
the black smoke soon commenced boiling
from the stacks, and, almost before you
could say "Jack Robinson," streams were
bursting forth from the nozzles; first from
that belonging to the Newbern engine and
then in quick succession from the two Wil
mington engines. Loud cheers greeted the
victors in this contest. The test was to
throw fifty feet of water through fifty feet
of hose, and the Newbern Button engine
accomplished the feat in 3.39.

The next test was to throw water through
two hundred feet , of hose. The contest
was a spirited one and all three threw
powerful streams, although they had. the
disadvantage of forcing the water up hill.
The rather dense foliage of the shade trees
also interfered somewhat. The decision of
the judges had not been made up and for-

mulated up to the time that they started on
the excursion down the river, except as to
the first test, in which our Newbern friends
were clearly and unmistakably the winners.
We also await an official report of the time
made by the home engines in the first test.

.. , ... THE KXCUKSIOK.'

The contest over, the engines and hook
and ladder truck were housed, and after
much "blowing" on the part of Capt Har
per, the Newbern Company, accompanied
by the most of the Wilmington 'firemen.
embarked on the steamer Passport tor
trip down the river. It was a late hour to
start half-pas- t 12 o'clock but we havenoi
doubt the trip will be pleasantly remem
bered by our visitor.

AWAHD .OP THE JUDGES.i (

The following is the official report of the
judges of the contest:

Steameb Passpokt, )

WrLinNGTON. N. C, July 15. 1885. C

At the contest this morning between the
I wew Berne. Adrian and Little Giant En--
I ernes, the first test was as to first Stream Of

water, through. 50 feet of hose, thrown 50
feet. . This . was won Dy tne new lierne

I OomiMnr.. Jn'3 minutes 89 seconds, and
thev are awarded first prize.

' The second contest was for farthest;
stream of water through 500 feet of hose. ;

A majority of the committee on contest'
award this prize to the Newbern Company

" " ' "'also. -- ; , ". i
- A claim was made that the Adrian Com

pany played through 20 feet more of hose j

than tne newoern, . suu wat weir uuue
was so laid, or curved, as to prevent their
giving the lull ' force from tha
engine. On the other hand, a member
of the INewbern certifies to the fact
that the Adrian's nozzle was fully 10 feet i

in front of the Newbern's They also
laim that they had 5 sections of linen
hose 55 feet each in length in their line of
500 feet, which would make them play
through 515 feet of hose. t
' Tour judges measured 3 sections of the;
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SEALED PROPOSALS wfll b) received at this

office until 12 o'clock M. of Saturday, the 85th
day of July. 1885. for furnishing 800 ,000 BRICKS,
more or less, for the coastruotion of the Mosqu-
ito Inlet Light-Hous- e for the coast of J lorida.
- Forms or proposal and other Information may ,
be obtained on application to this office. - ;

The right la reserved to reject any or all bids '
ana wj wmre any aeiecis. " . 3' , Vjaked A. SMITH, Light-Hous- e Engineer, j- -' '- J r! p Kl
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Oxford Female Seminary,
'

OXFORD, N. C. '

' " v"i - -

rpHB NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST 26

1885. Location healthful and accessible. Course

of study thorough. Corps of teachers able and

experienced.
. - -

Board, fuel, lights, washlng.f all English Course,... .....
French and Calisthenics, cost per term of five
months, $80 75. r

catalogues sent on application.
F. P. HOBGOOD,

"Jyl4 2w President.

N. C. Sides.
BEAUTIFULLY CURED AND DELIGHT-

FULLY FLAVORED N. C. SIDES Just received,

and selling rapidly. Call at once If yon wish to
'"secure one. "r

We are offer tag a first class S C. HAM, tn can

vass, for 12Hc, which la, giving perfect satisfac

tion. !'- -

A full llneof&rC. MEATS. - '.'

We are offerlog to the Wholesale Trade a fine

lot of Western N. C. ONIONS, the finest on the
market.

CHICKENS and EGGS tn abundance and at low
prices.

we are stui tuutuviUAiri'JiKa ior suuaus
ana wrrniat.

8'TEVKNSON'8 FAMILY FLOUR to even gain- -
tag on its reputation as a Good Family ."lour,
tmj a oarrei oy au means.
- Parties making up a wagon load can have their
Groceries delivered at the Sound, provided, in
cases where more than one person composes the

I Party, that they shall reside at the same Hotrod.
I Jyswul be made any day except Mondays .

;jyl5 J. C. STEVENSON.

$200 Ladies' Shoes. $2.00
O"UB f2 03 LADIES' SHOE IS NICE FTTTrNG,

easy wearing and good lasting, and is the
best Shoe In this city for the price. Come and
try a pair, at A. bhklkkts,

Also, a largo assortment of Soft and Stiff
Black Hats. Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas con-
stantly on handy which we offer at low prices.

JylStf

Base Ball,
WATER COOLERS, WHITEREFRIGERATORS, Ply Fans and Ply Traps

m all the raee this hot weather. " Call and take
tout pick at living prices. Finest line of COOK

rnrnlshing Goods.
W. H. ALDERMAN A CO..

Jyl5tf Ptop'rs.

Good Beading.
CAN ALWAYS FIND THE LATESTYOU Papers and Periodicals at YATES

BOOK STORE. Also, an elegant line of Ladies
and Gents Stationery, Initial Wax Seals and
fancy Perfumed Wax. Special designs for Peals
made to order. A few more sets Croquet left.at
8Cc, $L2S, $L50 to tJ50 per set.

: O. W. YATES.1ytf ; . : 119 Market St

1
' i-


